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Mr . Denver EarJoy 
319 Canna Driv 
Valdo ta, Georgia 
Dear D nver: 
July 26• 1965 
Please excuse my tardy reply to your rec nt letter. 
I have not known of congregations s~ king a preacher in 
r c nt weeks but would be glad to suggest your n me when 
the opportuni ty arises . I can well appreciate the con-
cern of congr gations to am n's convictions on th 
probl ms that hav been of rec nt concern . Your work 
with the Baxter congregation is well remembered by me 
and others in this area . 
Please be assured of my help in any wa possible as 
you give yourself to the preaehin of the gospel. 
Fraternal l y yours, 
John Allen Chalk 
JAC:mn 
